
'A GRAND STOCK-REDUCING SALE
WILSON'S BEEHIVE, 33 WEST PARK ST.,

t Will, beginning tomorrow morning, inaugurate the most gigantic stock-reducing sale that
Butte has ever known. A $20,000 stock must and will be reduced one-half. A veritable
carnival of bargains for thrifty housekeepers. Thousands of useful and ornamental articles.

Fine China, Artistic Lamps, beautifully hand decorated Toilet Sets, Door and Window Screens, Tents, Wagon
Covers, Rope, Hardware, in fact the thousands of articles that we carry have been cut below the cost of
manufacture. We carry much too large a stock for the picture framing business and we have over io,ooo feet
of high grade moulding. Prices cut below one-half of regular. To enumerate all of the articles we carry would
require this entire paper, but we quote a few to show you to what extremes we have gone.
Rolling Pins Oraniteware Galvanized Iron Ware

25c full, regular size, smtooth grain rolling pins, We have an enormous stock of first quality Peerless Tubs, buckets, pans, etc. For nstance, 1.00 size60
only............................................. L, granitewaro. The prices are way down; for instance, No. 7 tea tub reduced for this sale to ........................ U
Potato Mashers kettle;, it's a good, big size, worth $1.50, for 75c Fber oods

only ............... ..... ................... ood
sle 15fine, well maiide and best material. This 5c Ti nware The best that are made-tubs and buckets. Here 30c

sa............................................ar loads of it; and here i. a sample of the price: No. 8 is a sample: c00 fiber bucket reduced to only........
Scrub Brushes til tea kettle, fine, well made, smooth finish, and worth 55c

15e 10 inch double oak-bak, sm,,ooth finish. Very 5C $1. 10; now only.... ,Nl ar are o , l id
special.......................................... An 0c No. 7 nickle te kettle, for this sale Nails all sizes, reduced to,
Shoe Dressing Only .... ............................ the ound................................ e....on

15c bottle vici leather dressing. Best on the 5C Bird Seed Carpet Tacks
market; only.. .. .. 2................ ..... .. ........... 20c box German bird seed, with cuttlebone. 100 box, 500 count. This sale,
S tove P o lish Only ....................................... .. Ic only.............................. . ............

10c Raliant ,ox of stove polish; every house- 5C Writing Tablets Dinner Palls
keeper knows it's thle liest; only. ........... .. Simply givin them away; they won't last but a day or
Dover Egg Beaters two, anld this is why: A Companion, containing three pencils 500 dinner pall, well made and best material; 30c

25e egg beaters, slp!cial first quality. It's cheaper and ruler, with a fine ruled laPer tablet; all for only................ ...... ....... ...........
to get a new one than to bother with the old; only..., I oly ............................ ........ .... 5C Soap Holders
Sad Irons Chiair Bottoms 1o0 fine turned wire soap holder.

$1.50 set Mrs. Potts' sad irons; finely nickled .AA '25c chair Ibottoms, any size. IOC Now, only.... ...............................
and polished with sand. This rale. ............... .U U Only......................................
Matches Door Mats Watches
Three dozen bhoxes Swift & Courtney's mathes. 9" 200 fine woven wire door unats. Close woven and $2.00 stem wind and set, oxidized case, black
Only.............. ..................... ........ best made. Only........................ ... 5 dial with gilt figures; reduced to................. 0 0

These few items will show the remarkable reductions; and It Is
the same throughout our entire stock. All our goods are marked W IL SO N '1 IVI ST O R B
with the regular selling price in plain figures, enabling you to seeat V I I SOL
once the great cut In prices. Come and see for yourself. You can- 33 W E1ST PARK STREET
not afford to miss this sale.

JOSEPH CAMUS IS
TO STAND TRIAL

Information Charging Him
With Undoing of Toussant

Girl Before Court.

WOMAN WAS PREVIOUSLY
OF A CHASTE CHARACTER

She Is Taken to the Local Florence

Crittenton Mission-Preliminary "Ex-

amination in Libby's Court-Now the

Alleged Betrayer of Female Purity

Must Appear Before McClernan.

Josl5eph Camus, who is accused of de-
bauching and ruining a Belgian girl
named Blanche Toussant, has a stormy
time ahead. This morning he was charged
by information, filed in Judge McCler-
nan's court, with the crime named, and
he must stand trial there,.

The information, which was presented
by County Attorney Breen, avers that
the offense was committed on February
24, 1903. It also says that the woman,
who is about 26 years old and rather good
looking in an ordinary way, was of pre-
vious chaste and moral character.

As soon as the information was filed,
Judge McClernan ordered that a bench
warrant for Camus be immediately issued.
The woman has been detained in the
women's department of the county jail
for several days, and the preliminary ex-
amination in the case was held yesterday
in Judge Libby's court in Mleadervillc.
Today the woman was taken to the Flor-
ence Crittenton mission, conducted by
Mrs. Hlamilton.

The preliminary ex:amination of Camus
lasted all yesterday afternoon, and was
not concluded on adjournment. A con-
tinuance was taken to Monday at 4 o'clock,
but inasmuch as the prosecuting attor-
ney has filed an information already, the
hearing will not be resumed.

County Attorney Breen conducted the
prosecution and William E. Carroll ap-
peared for the defense. The testimony of
the witness tended to show that she had
been sent west by a matrimonial agency
at the request of Camus and had arrived
here on February as at a o'clock in the
morning; that she had gone directly to
Camus' residence and lived with him for
several days, when he abused her for
buying dress goods and she left him.

She was sent to the Florence Crittenton
4ome in Helena and afterward brought
back to be a witness in the examination
of Camus. She was a dressmaker by
trade, having worked at It since she was
as years old. She is now So.

She alleges that Camus has frequently
promised to marry her, but has not car-
ried out his promise.

Read the advertieament of SLierman's
new end novel aele on page three.

Cad at I, 0. r all., Tuesdayevaisg,~ i~r s 14,sg. fas1•ivitsd.

PREPARE TO MEET
LOYAL IRISHMEH

Great Reception Planned to
Joseph Devlin and John

Finnerty Next Week.

EFFORT TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR CAUSE OF IRELAND

Formation of Branches of United Irish
League in This and Other Cities to Be
Urged-Street Parade and Speeches

at Grand Opera House on Program-

Some of the Men on Local Committee

Loyal Irishmen of Butte are preparing
to give a royal reception to Joseph Dev-
lin, the famous leader of the Irish party
in parliament, and to John Finnerty, when
they appear in this city Saturday evening
next.

At a meeting held in Judge McCler-
nan's court Saturday, committees were
named to prepare for the reception and
to arrange for a hall, etc.

These committees have done their work
well and the reception to the two noted
Irishmen will be something long to be
remembered by the people of this city.

Among those who have general charge
of the arrangements are: W. D. Clark,
chairman; J. H. Lynch, P. A. Leamy,

W. D. CLARK,
Chairman of Committee on Arrangemcnts

James Brennan, John Ferns and J. H.
MCarty.

This comunmttee has named other com-
mittees, among which Is that on music,
decoration, ball, etc., made up of John
Ferns, P. J. Sullivan and John Higgins.

The Grand Opera house has been se-
cured for the occasn and this will be
decorated as it nevJ was decorated be.

fore, with wreaths, flags, the dear old harp
of Ireland, and bunting of all kinds.

Royal Welcome at Depot.

Mr. Devlin annd Mr. Finnerty are ex-
pected to reach this city about noon. They
a ill be met at the depot by a reception
commnittee composed of half the true-
hearted Irishmen of the city, headed by
the Iloston & Montana band.

There will le a short street parade, in
order that all the residents may have an
opportunity of seeing the moan Irishmen
look to, more than any other man, as
their savior, so far as his work in the
parliament of Great Britain is concerned.

The exercises at the Grand Opera
house will begin at 8 o'clock this evening,
when C. F. Kelley will preside. He will
introduce Mr. Devlin and Mr. Finnerty to
the audience.

The address of Mr. Devlin will, of
course, be the feature of the evening.
it will deal with the work that has been
accomplished in the old country in the
way of bringing freedom to the people of
Ireland, and the speaker will point out
how urgent is the necessity for the rais-
ing of money in the West to carry on the
good work, which has brought such joy
to the hearts of every loyal son of the
old sod.

Borne $100,000 Pledged.
In the East the sum of $Soo,ooo has al-

ready been pledged to carry on the work
in Ireland, and of this amount fully $So,-
ooo has been sent across the sea. It is
hoped to raise a large sum in the West,
where there are many Irishmen.

In addition to talking of the work
that has been accomplished, Mr. Devlin
will urge the immediate formation of
branches of the United Irish league in
this and other cities, through which all
Irishmen can act as a unit in striving for
their rights.

Mr. Finnerty's address will be along
much the same lines as those of Mr. Dev-
lin.

SPORT GOSSIP
(Continued from Page Nine.)

Helena on Arbor day and Iloaeman here
May a and 26.

Herrera will get back to Butte today
and keep in condition for his fight with
Jack Richards Thursday night at the
Broadway gymnasium. The little Mexican
is indeed leading the life strenuous.

It was only last night that he laid the
"Basin Cyclone" low, and three days later
he will take on a sturdy boxer and under-
take to stop him in six rounds or forfeit
a healthy side bet.

On the 7tth he will meet the best light-
weight in this neck of the woods when he
faces Kid Fredericks in Havre.

That's going some.
By the way, Jack Richards was in this

morning and said:
"The morning papers have it that I am

to meet Herrera at s38 pounds. I admit
that would be giving me lots the best of
it and I want it corrected. We agreed to
weigh 133 pounds ringside. I am now
down to 131 pounds and have a few to
'bet I won't weigh over I3a pounds when
the gong sounds."

Richards looks hard as nails and fully
able to give a good account of himself.

JOHN H. McINTOSH.

ABOLISH SUPERINTENDENCY
SPECIAL TO TItR INTIR MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, April 14.-The position of

general superintendent of the Montana
Central railroad, with hea 'quartcrs here,
has been abolished, and E. L. Brown, who
formerly held the position, left this morn-
ing for St. Paul, where he will fill his
new position.

The work formerly done here by Mr.
Itrown will be done hereafter by C. S.
:orest, who takes the title of division su-
lerintendent of the Great Northern road,
with headquarters here.

Th'Iis change will, it is expected, mate-
rially help this city, as it will bring theGireat Northern officials into close touch
with the city.

HE HAD NO COUNSEL
Van Horn is to Plead on

Burglary Charge and
Without Means.

J. W. Van Horn was in Judge Mc-
(lernan's department of the district court
this morning to listen to the filing of an
information against him, charging him
with burglary. The information was filed
by County Attorney Breen, after leave to
tile had been granted.

Mr. Van Horn will be brought into
court tomorrow morning to plead to the
charge. lie is confined in the county
jail. The court asked him if he had
a lawyer, and he replied in the negative.
lie also said he had no means to employ
one and that he would like the court to
.Lppoint counsel for him.
Judge McClernan appointed Judge W.

I. Lippincott, and the latter waived the
re;,ading of the information.

IS TO TRY HIS HAND
CLERK STEPHENS PRESIDES AT A

HEARING-MAY BE APPEALED
TO JUDGE KNOWLES.

T. B. Stephens, deputy clerk of the dis-
trict court, tried his hand today at pre-
sidisng over a hearing upon a motion to
tax the costs in the case of Vincent
Rooney against the Northern Pacific and
Oregon Short Line railways, the case re-
cently tried in the federal court in which
jutdgment was returned for the defendant.

L. P. Sanders, representing the North-
crn Pacific, asked to have the company's
costs in the recent trial, amounting to
about $z8o, taxed against the plaintiff
who had lost the suit. Alex Mackel, at-
torney for Rooney, appeared for the latter
and resisted having the costs taxed against
his client. Considerable documentary evi-
dence and several authorities were offered.
Clerk Stephens expects to pass upon

the matter in a day or so. In case his
ruling does not give satisfaction an appeal
can be taken to Judge Knowles,

Postoffloe Discontinued.
Miles City, April 4.--The postofifce at

Boyle, Cutter county, has been discon-
tinued on an order from Washington and
hereafter all the mail destined for that
place will be sent to this city, from which
place it will be distributed,

WORLD MESSENGER
PEOPLE BRING
A SUIT

Claim Defendants Con-
duct Service Contrary

to Agreement.

Suit was commenced in the district
court today by the World Messenger com-
pany against Lou Herman, Mrs. Lou Her-
man, John Doe and Richard Roe to en-
join the defendants from conducting a
messenger service in Butte in violation
of an alleged agreement not to do so. An
order to show cause why the defendants
should not be enjoined was issued.

Manager Haupt of the World com-
pany sets up in his complaint that prior
to March 23 last, the defendants con-
ducted in this city a messenger service,
but that upon that (late they sold the busi-
ness to the plaintiff for a valuable con-
sideration, agreeing thereafter not to en-
gage in the messenger business in Butte.
It is alleged that in violation of this
Contract the defendants are now conduct-
ing and operating a messenger service
at No. is West Broadway.
An injunction is asked pending the

determination of the issues and a per-
petual injunction to forever restrain the
defendants from carrying on the business
in the future.

THOMAS NORTON IN JAIL
Glendive, April s.4.-Thomas Norton

was brought here from the northern part
of the county yesterday and lodged in
jail on a charge of having shot at and at-
tempted to kill Charles Frank, his former
partner, with whom he had quarreled over
the division of some property. Norton is
alleged to have drawn a heavy revolver
during the quarrel with his partner and
fired a shot at Frank, the bullet passing
through his C.at and the powder burning
his face.

Norton is held under ball of $700.

White's Addition
Near New Smelter

Best Buy in Butte
Take a Flyer In a
few lots at $150.00
each. . . .

' ", Cobban, Casey, Day Co. I

White's Addition
Near New Smelter

MOTION FOR A NEW
TRIAL FOR W. H.

BROOKS FILED
Murder Case to Be Taken

Up Saturday-Booth
is for Slayer.

Attorney E. S. Booth this morning pre-
sented the bill of exceptions and state.
ment on motion for a new trial in the
case of Walter II. Brooks, convicted of
manslaughter for the killing of Emory
Chevrier, to the attention of Judge Mc-
Clernan in the district court. The plead-
ing was filed yesterday.

Mr. Booth asked the court te make an
order extending the time for the filing of
the document seven days beyond the time
allowed by the statute in order that the
filing should be legal, the statutory time
having expired yesterday. The order was
made.

Mr. Booth said notice had been served
on the state to the effect that the excep-
tions and motion would be called up in
court for settlement on April s&-next
Saturday.

County Attorney Breen was fn court
and expressed himself as willing to take
up the matter then, and the court fixed
the date named for the hearing.

RANCHERS WANT TELEPHONE
Line From Clear Creek to Outlying

Farms May Be Erected.
SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

iHavre, April 14.-A co-operative tele-
phone company has been organized by the
ranchers along Clear creek. More than
$7oo has been subscribed and telepl;ones
and wires will be put in as soon as possi-
ble.

Ranchers residing at least 75 miles from
each other will be connected by the new
telephone line, which has been under con-
templation for a long time.


